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front hsd exhausted their ammunition they 
would retire to get fresh arms from the 
women, and thus make way for their com
rades with new supplies. Some of the 
■tone throwing Was quite extraordinary. 
The better armed of the rioters carried 
what we call here “Belfast kidneys.” These 
are stones about 6% inches long, S% inch
es broad and weigh on an average about 1% 
pounds. There were many boys 
toe rioters and they were as desperate and 
plucky as the men. The battle at the sta
tion ceased when 2,000 soldiers came to the 
aid of the police. The soldiers were from 
the Highlanders and Fusiliers, and they 
soon drove the mob away. The people liv
ing in the neighborhood where the rioting 
began say it was caused by the police, un
der a mistaken impression, molesting 
and cudgelling some orderly workman 
leaving a foundry. According to this 
story the populace got angry at 
the police's cruel and unjustifiable con
duct, and attempted to make them desist 
when a conflict was imminent. The story 
goes that the mob offered to behave if the 
police were withdrawn, but not otherwise. 
The people at Shank Hill road meeting 
to-day attacked the police. The militia 
were summoned and the crowd was dis
persed. It ia now stated that the meeting 
was summoned to denounce the police, 
and also all other persons for attacking 
houses and property and peaceable peo
ple, and to urge on the citizens 
their duty to bring the disturbers of 
the peace to justice, irrespective of 
creed or party. The meeting appointed 
a deputation to ask the mayor of Belfast 
for names of the officers in charge of the 
ShankhiU police barracks yesterday even
ing at 6 p. m. Out of town the police 
have been withdrawn from the streets of 
the sity in consequence of the hostility 
manifested towards them by the Orange
men. Soldiers have been told off to take 
the places of these officers and to assist 
the city i>oJice in case they should need 
help to-night

The funeral of Thomas Gallagher, the 
Orangeman who was shot and killed dur
ing the riot at Lurgan on Tuesday, took 
place to-day. The funeral procession was 
protected by 100 soldiers and 100 police
men . A mob of Catholics jeered the 
mourners and threatened to stop the hearse 
but thb police held them in check, 
cal excitement is leading to dangerous quar
rels among the women at the factories at 
Lurgan. At one factory the Protestant 

have struck, demanding the dis
missal of Catholics. The rioting was re
newed to-night. An infuriated mob held 
possession of the streets and wrecked and 
pillaged taverns. The police wore com

te fire buckshot into the crowd. So 
known none were fatally injured. 

Many of the police were injured by stones. 
The appeals of the clergy to the rioters to 
disperse were futile. Eventually troops 
cleared the streets.

A TALK aied theirPLACE D'ARMES. ratMura, drove the mob ever 
• The riotere reeeeembled with 

iooreeeed strength end again attacked 
Dady'a, thie time overpowering the po 
end driving them from the piece. Ih the 
«ret eeeenlt Chief of Patine Oerv wee 

He mm denied ewe, end now 
•Httoel condition. Whoa the

otnt «atm MrtrrE!»
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Battery “C”—The Local Militia.

Ottawa, June 2.—To 
for military works and 
ish Columbia of «26.000, Sir 
von explained that the objee 
vide extensive earthwork* 
military deleneea, which wonld ooet in all 
about «100,01». The Imperial govern
ment prepoeed to supply the tenement, 
gone, torpedoes, eto., which woofd dost 
from «126,000 to «166,000. The purpose 
which the Imperial government had in 

max# Victoria and Eeqnimalt

“Mr CABLE HEWS.
test
Orangemen returned to the 6ght they 
Were ecoo in pealed hf* large number of 
feofoty girto, who goaded them on, sham
ed an tits battle, and formed the most 

it. The oSeers abandon- 
. The rioters at onoe 

took complete poeeeaeion of the tavern. 
It wee at ones thoroughly Becked. All 
the tape and spigots were set running and 
every body wee Invited to help himself 
eoedrdiag to hie teste. All thabarrels of 
llqoor found In the stock ware earned in
to the street, lifted up high, and let fell 
until they broke and liberated theft con
tents. AH the furniture wee carried out, 
piled in the centre of the roadway and 
named to fnrnbh the riotere with light 
daring their debeach Men, youths and 
girls drank until they fell helpless 
in the getter», the girls anting 
with greater fury during the early 
stages of the orgies than the 
police find killing five 
Protestant clergyman

ENG
Loen»*, June « -The rating on Went

I*, forth» ten#

rii
Councillor Lipwtt, at the council meet

ing on Wednesday night read, an exhaus
tive paper on the water system of the 
eity, which showed much thought and re- 
M»rch. Indeed, we consider it worthy 
ofmore general publicity then it has 
been given, and so* transfer it to our

Tiohborne, has settled in a suite of

Heath ong
rote sesr, on

intiin 6tit-
old kooit dangerous* 

edflofly'ejein West Fourteenth oldwas to pro- 
end other *23? it «“■'***

is evidently not more than 2l’or M brown colt 

on the pattern of a hogehrad, while 8.1-
Ho '* light 2?^ by bey filly Argo Heviaj chestnut filly
claimant, when ««had hya r^ottor who Brmw Lae, Monad; bey filly Cataract 
the yoong lady wp, gfitdf ,*•** third.
daughter of an intimate friend of mine. To-day it ia predicted that home rule,

and danoing. The truth a, we are engaged n-ih-rhithe Bermondeev end Wanuinr

”t tike jnppÿ bfdeteotiree bee been stationed to 
Wlfo he took from Auatmlie to England the railway depot, river lobweyv
had no oleim on him. Tower end other pleoee, and all strangers

A Vtctiae f ». CMBFMte. F*T^tfh4 tjSS

__ . , _ .... , . hatching ae the outcome pi the recentWoemhoffer, the deed epeonletor,' poUtiosfevents, 
will live in history as one of the Befit Arlington whige 1 
brilliant and during of the Wad «treat deeidedto organise 
millionaires. Like Gould he began ihtanoe of the cop 
life in poverty, he started ta an oSee “ 
bey, developed into • elerk, and finally aarln* P
blossomed ont ai n epeonletor. For . , radlbti partV to oppose Mr. Oh
twenty yearn this men hue hem engag- berlainand bis. methods derieg the im- 
ed in the heaviest finentiel btettoe of pending., periiementery oooteele. Lebou
rn odern times The enpi till Hat ed the ohere invitee til nuUotle who are ambi-
metropolis reoognirad tie generalship tiode to enter parliament to write him. 

X»ked up to himeea WaJ.
w« . tard fighter ted we, gmmtelly Hlegrephic £Lro .ra™dtiue 
successful. It 1» passing ssrànge thàt afternoon from the Queen; 4» Gladstone, 
such a man gifted with a superb Will- ft u said to contain Her Majesty's sano- 
power should have been slam in one of tion tor the dissolution of parliament, 
the mo*t inglorious of conflicts, ttfed Gladstone will to morrow inform the 
vanquished by the puniest of antagon- boo# of commons of the government’s 
ists. This Colossus met his fete when intention to sppest to the country, after 
herackWti the cigarette. A hrtefhhe “•& S’'ï&SéS'U 
tory of the struggle may aerve to point problbl, be dimolved on June 26th. Tbe 
a moral and convey a warning. Woer- government are less sanguine regarding 
ishoffer gradually drifted into the hob- thé prospects of the liberals in the ©om
it of inveterate einoking. He ettiolted ing eleetfoaa owing to fe* dearth of funds 
fifty cigarettes a day. He hèpt itwp and suitable modifiâtes. Messrs. Arnold, 
for fifteen yean, iohalingthe anoke .!**,»*$&* ,n
•H the Æ ÿWiAM *SBfi5r

«âw danger ahead. His hted, heart, Agents ere in London ooniulting
stomach And nerve» remonstrated, pro-' w|th the whips of theft reeoeotiv. partied 
tested, and begged him toohange hie Gladstone iqetote Ithat every oonstitueney 

In their agony they oried ont shell be provided with home rale candi- 
ageinet the fiendish cigarette, find de- <*»*"; He relise on the radieaU and 
nounced it Ooloasns grinned sank». 40 pr“Tld?1 “f°"
irally. Whan bejot ttedy
down the cigarette, and not before, .fci* tft .van 5 an earlier date if the 
Slowly but rarely the rails of Smoke house expedites the aeeemaiy business, 
twined around their victim, tightening An early dissolution ia desired in order 
their grip each day. Tbs man’s heart that the electioda me/ not interfere with 
turned into a big sponge, saturated W,°I£ A di,p»teh Mnt by the

-SrSSSS fesfflwSstoo feeble to stand, and stroke, while Lord Hertihgtdn whether he was wfflingtd 
his heart beat at the rate af 120a min- form a Mmietry. Lord Hartingtoo in reply 
ute. He said: “I have a German 'edvfted that pariigpsent be liseolved. 
stomach and an American head; I an Lead Rosebery started for Balmoral on 
equal to anything." At last he became «benight train. It* onderetood he goes 

horra, and ra*ra XhThara
ment be found he ooeld not give op ^ vmrtt. The Reform rad De- 
the cigarette. He tried time and again. vonehSTtinOe enpport the dimidente. 
He went to » famous medical man The member# of the National liberal club

----------—----------- . and said: “Tea shall have «60,000'hi ere Gladatonitao. Mr. Broadharet has hie
marine. gold if yon will emancipate me from headquarters at that dub.' He dedarae

-------  the cigarette.” The physician worked that not a,single liberal asaooiatioa has^Stirane, Abate,» wfllia, up for. day haid,t^t wrano£^ig ^g Wh ^

Steamer Boseowitz left last evening for. msn, thegmntwho^ tosned money kings p,triotin union bee started for Scotland
Fort Simpson and way ports. abont like bnbiee, lay hopderaly otaah- „nmp the country. Female Orange

Barque Belted Willwhich wnred m the ^ under# litile rioe-peper pigmy. “A> lodges are beta# formed in England to

Disooveiy. She will load these with lorn- Very- but there will be others like it 
ber forvslpmisos CünMIMim.

"** ” eoel st Wegttfc, 4
lete her csrteo to- 
ahewfflbe toWed

wii O0SCSS was won by the 
•ftne; oolt Saroband

columns". It ia aaloilows:
The waterehefe ul Elk and Beater 

lmkes, including the areas of the lake*, is 
2.666 acres. The annual rainfall averages 
27 inches, being in 1801, STM', in IKS2, 
27,.88"; in 1883, 27* 68", and in 1884, 
23'.49."' An availâble «rfflfaH of say 12 
inches over an area el 2,606 acres would 
produce 732,368,760 gallons, of which 
the greater part rua» away. ! The area of 
Elk and Beaver lakes is 689 acres. One 
foot in depth gives 160,366,260 gallons. 
Allowing the populstion of Victoria to be 
13,000, and taking the consumption of 
water per, head in other oities aa a guide, 
via.: London, 2»; Glasgow, 49,\New 
York, 72; Washington, W7; Philadelphia, 
49; Detroit, 72; Montreal, 66; Oinomaati, 

Chicago, 70; Buffalo, 60; Brooklyn, 
4i, and Boston, 80, wh find that the aver
age ia almost 60 gallon» per head per day, 
jhieh would make the daily consumption 
of water in Victoria 728^000 gallons, or 
262,800,000 gallpna pec year. This woald 
tfMuoe the lakes almost two. feat, and the 
arahual evaporation from the lakes being 
feint 10", would make about 34" in ill™ 

One 12" main will discharge, with a 
velocity of 2,972 feet per sefcond, 831,000 
gallons m 16 heure, or 1,246,000 gallons 
in 24 hours, with a lose.of-head of 3,133 
feet per 1,000 feet One 14" main wijfi. 
discharge with,a velocity of 3,109 fe^ 
per second, 1,200,000 gallons in 16 hour»», 
or 1,800,000 gallons in 24 hours, with a 
loas of head of 2,846 per 1,000 feet.

One 20 in. mein will discharge With a

view was to 
the Imperial stations on tile Pacific ocean. 
The contribution of Canada towards this 
great object would be the defences aa al
ready stated. Besides this, it is propos
ed to establish “O” battery on the 
plan as “A” and “B” batteries, whose 
duty it will be to take charge of these 
joint contributions of the Imperial and 
Canadian governments. It ia also pro
posed to organise in an eflectiVê^mahnèr 
the militia.of British Columbia. The mili
tary defence wiU be. 
malt, at which mtteg

ment make» a large oontributwni« i »h« 
sum of $260,000 being in the Canadian
sswtrssjaas«
era mens, to be A 
work progresses, 
oific completed and these important pub-

tion* of the Empira.

Hie
persons. Several

disperse
.veiling.the mob, bat their «Sorts were 

One of the persons killed 
with two children.

Drams, Jane «.—One hundred end 
fifty policemen have left tide eity for Bel
fast to reinforce the polira there.

AxUaoh, Jane «. —An infernal meehine 
consisting of e jar filled with s black snb- 
■ tan os and some doekwork wee thrown 
last night against the door of a Protest
ant's hmae in Lnrgnn, ooonty Armagh. 
When the machine was herled it had a 
lighted face atteohed to it and it exploded 
in the doorway.

Barnet, June 9.—The terrible mob end
ed its work here by firing the tavern itself, 
which wee burned to the ground. Then 
strong men who had become infuriated end 
wee overcome by theft potations, ran 
through the streets wrecking end pillaging 

they went, rad inortaslng their 
following. Thera riotere titer a while con
gregated around the police station and 
■toned the piece until they ware tired, and 
then marched to another tavern. The 
police hastened thither in advance and at
tempted to protect the property, hot they 
were overpowered and driven away. The 
mob, left in possession, treated the tavern 
ae they had treated Duffy's. They tamed 
on all the tape, broke fall betisle in the 
street, made a bonfire of the furniture and 
finally set fire to the building, 
retained and tide time got the 
time of the mob, whose ranks were depleted 
by eooree whs hadfellea

oi-d wee a widow

held > conference and 
with the partial u- 

oonaervetive party to set
.......  ......rule oar
fteyming election#

to ho

the Canadien Pa in form-
Cham-

What Sense People Say.

That an uptown youngster had some lit-, 
j trouble with anothes ' youngster of hii 

own age, and being very conscientious and 
not daring to wish any one ddad, merely 
remarked, “I wish there had never been a 
birth in your father’s family.”

That it is related that hungry rata devour
ed a five-pound package of yeast cakes in 
the freight house at Middletown on Sun
day, and a few hours later when the yeast

velocity of 3,066 feet per second, 2,383,- 
338 gallons in 16 hours, or 3,690,000 gal
lons in 24 hours with a lose of head of 
ljVSl feet per 1,000 feet, which would 
give enough water for a city of 60,000 in
habitants, or for a year the consumption 
would be 1,310,360,000 gallons, which 
would exceed the tain fall of the year by 
677%991,260 gallons, provided that 

neighborhood »U the water from the rain-fall could
ra^^X^tlb™ ol ^“^dtiglvararatl, 9^0,1»

Older for several illustrations, end prob- From the foregoing it wDl be reeduy 
ably to e permanent end lucrative plane on «fin that the prraent 12 inch main tilfl 
the paper be ample for almost twice the population

That s year ego on. of a paft of oantilS PlWided the ratepayer, adopt the rerar-
owned by a young woman of Waynesboro, volr »y»wm. ^ . __
Ga., died, and its mate, an excellent sing
er, refused to whistle a note. It maintain
ed an unbroken: stiam 

ths,: and the other d 
and nouais a fflbljy team 

That mi. honest 
wrote this note to
‘•Please excuse B— this p-'ni.1,1 aM PVfflEI 
like to take him to the circus. Since older 
persons, like myself, like to go, although 
the most of us won’t, acknowledge it, I 
can’t blame him for wanting to go.T? ^ a 

That peachblow pales before Lord Dud
ley’s three pieces of Sevres of the Bose du 
Barry color, which cost $50,000,. and are 
shortly to be sold at auction.r The largest 
of the three pieces is nine todies in height.

That J. T. McDonough, of Holyoke,
Mass., wants to marry,.«id makes known 
his want thus : “Wagtted—By a middle- 
aged, able-bodied man, that uoesjnot drink, 
smoke, chew, nor gamble, .and without 
children, tp form the acquaintance of a 
middle-aged lédy, fey 36 to 40, with means 
and with a view t»r™attimony.”

That it is said tha! stotepipes may be 
perfectly cleared of soot by putting a piece 
of zinc on the coals of a hot fire. The va
pour decomposes and carries off the soot.

That some of the crops at Sumas have 
already been irreparably damaged by the 
overflow. ...

Politi-

worked, the noise of popping rate 
heard, and their fragments sttewèd

was
the

The police 
better for m gelled

in

they could gain control of the structure, but 
were unable to drive fee rioters from the 
lots, and fesy 
until morning, 
night Gladstone 
burned in effigy, and a dummy labelled 
“Home Bole" was cremated.

men named Hart and 
Mason ware arrested to-day for the mur
der of Thomas Gallagher, who was shot 
dead last night during the rioting at Lur- 
gan. Gallagher was a well known local 
simpleton. He waved the orange sash in 
the face of the home raiera during an in- 

t fire between fee mob and Orange- 
Men. During the riot the situation at 
one time became so desperate that Mr. 
Matthews, local Orange leader, publicly 
declared that unless the authorities did 
their duty 
would take 
thews was on the point of carrying ont 
his threat when the military appeared on 
the scene. To-day there was a little 
stone throwing in Lurgan, but otherwise 
the town was quiet. Numbers of police- 

were so badly injured last night that 
they are yet in the hospital. Twenty

remained and dominated 
During the rows of the 
and Parnell were both

course. GERMANY.
Munich, June 10.—Physicians ap

pointed to examine into the mental con
dition of King Ludwig have reported hie 
malady incapacitates him from governing 
properly. In consequence of thiq Prince 
Luitpold, uncle to the king, has issued a 
proclamation, countersigned by the* min
ster, in which he assumes the regency, 
end summons the Bavarian diet ta meet 
on the 16th inat. Count Holstein 
was instructed by the ministry to wait 
upon the king and ask him to authorize 
the appointment of a regency council. 
When he entered the castle of Hoben- 
schwangsn) the king also gave order» that 
a guard of general arms be placed around 
the caetlë. An order by the regent to re
lease Count Holstein and to surrender the 
castle to the state commission is hourly 
expected.

ffW The Abertlen Case.
for full twelve

t The court of assize reopened at the court 
louse, Nanàimô, on Monday morning last. 
Mis lordship, Mr. Justice urease, charged 
fee jury in the Embleton abortion case. The 
jury came into court and in a few minutes 
returned, and through C.Ç. McKenzie, fore
man, announced that they had found 
“no bill.” His lordship expressed in strong 
language his surprise that the jury had 
brought in “no bill,” and subsequently it 
was discovered that several witnesses had 
not been examined. His lordship animad
verted Strongly on toe finding of fee jury 
and ordered; feat the prisoner be detained 
in custody. Incidentally, his lordship ask
ed if C. Tj.' McKenzie, toe foremah of 
grand jury, “wâs fee gentleman who was 
aspiring for legislative honors?” No 
answered, and other business was proceed
ed with.

Two
N<

Utile

be and thousands of others
charge of the town. Mat-the

one

UNITED STATES.J
San Francisco, Cal ., June 9.—Advices 

from China state that U. 8. Minister Den- 
by had an interview with Viceroy Chang 
on the subject of constructing railroads in 
China. Minister Deovy is reported as 
saying that Gen. Wilson was prepared to 
undertake the building of roads without 
China being obliged to expend one cent; 
that United States capitaliste were ready 
to supply all capital and material 
•ary to give China a complete railway ays- 

in the shortest possible time.
Ceylon advioes, by steamer Oceanic, 
tie that the Peninsular &- Oriental

net’s jury found that Gallagher died from 
the qlfisots of gun wounds, and censured 
the authorities for not having sufficient 
police to preserve order.

Rioting was renewed here this evening 
and the riot act was again road. „ The 
mob mowed to sise and began throwing 

at the pollee. He letter fired
Em

started at a meeting st

SBSS
rlO -Giafietooe has been

That lari night a little Meeraehraetta 
e boy was raying Me prayers on Me 

mother's knee, and lost bate# reaching the
SrnaprariM,

ofintinned, “and now g6od-by, God, Lent to see by the steam» 
is over, end I gnaw yon won't hear from 

'ne again till thie time next year. Amen!"

mmm
Ship necee-.m «to • was looking oat of a tavern 

I fight. The Bob returned
initie.f°Th?* ” ’S*P* °P

*te,1
window at the 
tiie Ira ends

pending the titrate. The etoh 
droves form of ISO pobcemse into the bar- 

end then attached the beddings 
throwing ■ tones at the windows end

10.—People here have 
to » state of greet excite- 
riotous dssieiislislliui» of 

the Orengemra daring the put two days. 
All work hat rilppii, the atone apd

aSeveral yeara ago a Detroiter par., 
chased e piece of land in the wept end of
the county. After the purchase had tie, while ratting «te shape for Work

The dieoovery wee made that a line- J°adly oh“l(*? on

joining property with the ststeatent the -
min replied: mattii te this, and he weald, therefore,

“Stranger, the row about that, (euro aek the tym## to windup the butineet of 
began twenty<ight yeara agot It wag, the firarion at the qmekeet praetioable 
thro five feet over the line, and the moment. Tte^ppy^r'q.etatement wee 
two man fit and fit until one was killed <gg*?n___.

Q in lâ3rng. Sne died «tdX P-ftfim tette-rarara. thti Aralntim. 

got epld. oui on a mortgage, and 
1 got thie term the Ate» w, t 

moved over anothey foot. Then I fit enable poa 
and fit, »mi two yeara ago was, kicked the date pe 
in the ribe and laid ep |or throe ba‘
months. Daring that time the fence _________ . . T_, , ^

.was moved to the pwfiflUt line, Sqit’a the euteof efieireinthet
eti.Unjoorl.ndr .

“Well, I suppose the proper thing ^Str?onghfimt to iLSTin nnrar-

t assser*” - - -
enraie I ebtil shoot to kill This wraths third day of the Asoot

350 and when he succeeded the old girttffen, itskc; 0. J.w to.* !... kssjsi 25, ssygt s^a^ssi'
■ ïSSsjSKîSjr»

1er fi-ÿmr vfids,

[BT TÏLEGEAPH.]
Sam Fbawhsoo, June 10,—Arrived— 

Steamer Welle Welle, Seattle.
theing Steamship company purpose tendering for 

the mail servira between Japan and Brit
ish Columbia, connecting with the draw, 
dian Pacific railway.

That a gentlemen in this eity yesterday 
purchased a high-toned, short-tailed mon
key. It would be rude to hope that tha 
companionship will be congenial.

That a man who emerged from a tray 
early yesterday morning on Government
street, having no handkerchief, attempted The Vancouver Advertiser’* article re-

Mainland Hews. * into trouble and it harks bask on it*
first assertion. The Advertiser meanly 

.endeavors to show that,;the aptiqft in it- 
I gall wee hsrmlett, but that it was distort

ed by The Goioniri. It will not do, Mr. 
Advertiser. Tfte printed record ie

own nest sweet and wholesome.

Cleared.—Steamer Que*s of the Pacific, 
Victoria; ship Valley Forge, Nanaimo.

Harking Back.
It is stated in Yokohama that a famine 

preraila in Corea, and that 600 persona 
nave died of atarvation. There has not 
been a good harvest in Corea for seven
years.

The South Australian government has 
notified the Chinese ‘government that in 
future the tax of $60 will be imposed on 
all Chinese arriving in tÜafc colony.

The new tea crop in China is reported 
of good quality. Prices are about 10 per 
cent higher than hut season.

San Francisco, Cal., June 9.—The 
Oceanic Steamship company’s steamer Aus
tralia arrived to-day from Honolulu and 
docked at the company’s wharf. Shortly 
after, in obedience to the orders of the 
Btaamshinmen's Protective association, a^ . 
seamen, firemen and waiters left the shto,, - 
only the head men of each department 
remaining on board. The men all left the 
Australia quietly. The strike was ordered 
to carry out the boycott of all vessels 
owned or chartered by Sprockets & Co. 
for their refusal to employ increased help 
to the coal room of the steamer Mariposa.

Virginia City, Nev., Jane 10.—An
thony Fox, a member of 4he legislature 
and a resident of the state since I860, 
was instantly killed by being caught in a 
fiy wheel of machinery a* Combination 
shaft, where he was employed aa watch
man. The body was dreadfully mangled.

San Francisco, Cal., June 10.—The 
Call this morning prints the statement of 
a resident of the Sandwich Islands, in 
which that gentleman says the native 
kfislntnres nave formulated a gigantic 
scheme to dispose of the islands. A bill 

recently introduced by the govern
ment to authorize the procurement of n 
loan of $200,000. It is understood the 
bill will be amended making; the amount 
five times as large. Mr. Hoffman nojf* 
to the islands acting as an immigration 
agent, has given the king assurances that 
a syndicate of European capitaliste afer 
willing and anxious to furnish the money.* 
The acceptance of the loan would be the 
virtual sale of the islands, aa it could never 
be returned. The gentleman speaks et an
other story about Ring Kalakua aspiring to. 
tha title of “Emperor of toe Padfh," and 
that a petition asking that the title he con
ferred on Kalekea has come from several 
districts to the legislature.

The principal Slip owners of thie eity 
held a meeting to the chamber df com
merce this alto, noon to form a protective 
association for forwarding fee totsveste of 
shipping on fee coast. A temporary 
aident and secretary were appointed and 
al»o a committee to prepare bylaws. The 
latter into report at the neat meeting.

Bhlvast, J 
been wrorby

era greatly ipo—ead at the eon- 
tor firing upon them, end 

to seek the barrack*. Dataob- 
Dnblin

-,
-.'tomrailtel . . „ , -

Clinton,
scribed to me ae mddenly leaving Bridge 
creek. One tali, thin featured, seuil 
pointed non, end dark complexion, «mall 
dark moustache. The other short, etodt,

aogemen
Mr.

aoHra horn 
rang tote*rad otter «tira 

Belfast to assist the to re
storing order. At midnirirt a mob ef 
Oraneemen raided a mi« nnnsa kent bv eoXîft nmradOTKraend titer P ? 
ing it rat It on fire.

The poliee ehergod the riotere s 
times without bayonets, hot one 
were forced to take rafiege ft 
where they fired open the mob from Ute 
•rated stray windows. The mob, how
ever, held their ground twenty minute* 
longer althoogh the firing see heavy end 
inraerank Scores of riotere were wound
ed. It is known pbeiUveiy that six 
end two woe* wen MBed. A grant 
many wounded neraone were carried sway 
'by theft friends, and whether theft iojor 
ira were fatal te not known. Twenty 
riotere, who received ballet Woende, ere 
lying in one infirmary, and e large num
ber of Orangeman who took port in the 
riots to day. The inquest on the bodies 
,of thoee kffled wiU he opeote thie

round built, bqt not oorpnlent, blue eyes, 
very roood face, email blonde moustache, 
very pleasant spoken. The tell one very 
•ilent; both very well dreeeed, bat clothes 

rn, the emeller grey colored 
tweed. They bought 100 lb*. Soar end 
one seek mit from J. Hamilton, Bridge 
creek, on 10th May.”

On the 3rd of April the collector of 
oratoee at thie pert raised esteem thresh- 
ing machine, raft-binding reaper and seed 
drill, import*! It Mr. T. W. Oelhoon. 
The raiaora was made op the groqnd of 
under valuation and falra deeeripti 
The geode were held subject to the deci
sion of the minister of ouitome. That 
decision bee been received. It requires 
the importer to pay the fall amount of 
duty ae determined by the collector, oil 
expenses connected with the leisure, end 
o fine of «É00, otherwise the goods will 
be forfeited. Yesterday ' the oofirator 
seized et McLaren'* brink yard. Port Ha- 

of horses brought over from

Kllteal ky » Blast. raek-
wotdd take plaoe at ae early» date aepoe-otherA private telegram from Vaaooaver, re

ceived in thie city ftti night, état» that a 
contractor temedHeOoroicii had been 
killed yesterday on the line of raüwt» ex- 
teneion to Oral Berber by a took fairat. 
MeCormick, who belonged to Beattie, — 
superintending a eub-oontraot for grading,

few had mftrafir ha.want to examine R,

when

it wtefd be diwolved, 
doohtlem woald before the

timesomewhat wo delay.

OnnAiweinx Ou» Mrrrnto.—Thie an
nual celebration of. the Methodist Church 

held onip this prorinoa
let inet,, and continued for a we* 
attended, and the foHoWing ministers took 
part: Raye. Wataon, J. Hefi, Bryant, Tate, 
Beooombe, Howlan, Wood and Patterson. 
Aa a result of the aervicee, which were con
tinued dafly from 8-16 a. m. to 10 p.m., 
with more or lees Intermiaeion, much good 
bras done in the-revival at religion among 
those present. At the doae twenty-one new 
nttihbera and several'also of the Indians, 
stibliply joined the Method* church on

the

^srgg^a^e^dteitot
men are making large purchase» ef am, 
And ere declaring they will base revenge 
on the polira. At a meeting of Protes
tante. living on Shank Hill road, raeole- 
tiune denouncing the action of the'polioe 
from outlying dutriots ooming to Belfast

theft withdrawal.

to-».
* number, of teoopa from Nitty 
arrived to assist fee police in 

t>Sjtoisto has

ney, a span 
Washin 
doty, 
on of <
at Mod Bay, but the ruling of fee minis
ter of customs in this case hge not yet been
reitlI2L to be the opiniilhjldl

most competent to judge-----.
be very high water this year-*amfeHH5 Weekly Colonist.—TUT largest and 
eroding the flood of 1882. * newsiest paper in fee ‘proridee,' Srdulst-

(Guerdisn.) i»jfi.to » greater extent than any ether
showery weather ftfr the last few|provto<nri paper, is issued this morning, 

days, meting fee roads pleasant to drive 
ever, fed the fields and gardens look fresh
^"sJfmon an still scarce; abtNt sufficient 
for the local demand. v 

Fraser high, hot not rising so rapidly 
ae a day or two ago.

HjfetoM, m „„tv-
“Thet’s kind ,qf you, nod to leaves

SESs-H-AS]
“Giai.raj't, If yoa laanq. tit epmo .

WWU Wit them other eight j 
ftiebra,. The teyeond I, je lonerome

eraODt."-r-DOroU Pnu. .

i, Aasisunt Manager of D, UL For- 
A Oo.’e raed burinera ratura ted the

ion. -WriteI ’ Duke of JVeatrain-
and

tut this
Cool ■e Bird of FVte 

third.
iend is

valuable
gratae, all the lateet Canadian ""and kraal 
news, and ia_ replete with interesting in
formation. Two dollara per annum; 
•ingle oopiee, ten cents, -ev

il radtaina hate alto an 
■meiOttinlhg

onyadi’e:
Itefitbe, order. The

ta verra in the city be 
Be iMh* era to he

ordered H* «H
Bemzlme fits a Moch

agate ia the streets, 
eity wee oonmaratively qo* this 

forenoon. Several hundred extra police- 
mva ere now in town. Six hundred loyal- 
tee drilled near the city ef Armagh W 
night. An kpiwftntril of the riots on 
VednradM give» the fille wing dramlplliin 
of the ratura: The foUewiqg wrath, et- 
ta* on Rowers’ Hill peliee station : Mon 

with pokers, pried ep tira paving 
and broke them into enitable .ira. 

for th|e ora of the rioters, when they ran 
«tern ri

to dhjoblra parliament
Quran has

hadran. —Mr. Geoige Walker, of thie *“« 
city, wa* on Wedneteey evening laet 
united In wedlock to Emily, daughter of 
Mr. John Parker, ol Oriigflower. The 
marriage wa. celebrated at the father's
sSTdjS»''sa£,'"-!f:

the happy couple and tender 
t wishes for feeir future wel-

pro-
- '«Mr

ed it The work had been finished afid nmnt witb elljFoeeible diepatoh with the

iiw2toJ33KSnrfS:gs&gjÿs -
sersztsst «...

BSSe-SESi EC..
■ hM

* iudSuvr «22 —■ .yyî-P
' ^ShS&ewSwiriJTfc

nwftnteiXSte. EreBi-SsSS

«xi..—One of the C.eP. N. 
„ «feeds woe yesterday the scene 

of a most Imposing display of harvesting 
implements, from the warehouse pf E. G. 
Prior A Go., of Government street for 
shipment to the mainland to fill orders ob- 

" by the energetie Mr. John Chase, 
for the nonoe is acting « their trans
ient The shipment which left this 

morning to the steamer B. F. Bithet, eon- 
aieted of thirteen self-binding harvesters, 
two single rrapers, eleven mowers, two 
sulky rakes, one seed drill, one sulky plow, 
ftny fanning mills, tee wegron, ta&walk-

. s

CANADIAN NEWS.

E so Moktuxl, Que., June ’ 
of the North Amerioen ~ 
Hori»lrae,wra 
Ing workehope 
plfsnoes The 
«130,000; partially intend.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. Jo*»’#, N. F., Jaaa

■wo: ke 
Qlaee Co., at•Zm our

W md youngto
SSSHS7. M: Qonnolly, of Larkin, «onnollyT 

j., pnroharad font town -lota on the 
corner of the mein street end the rood

thereon. .traeutt kpg

Peotmtxni OerHXHs’ Hran.—Done- 
‘ton. for May : Scott,

oootinra JfirihMtqprijraravet^teep fi«||^

foiled tto tern* tel. 
en * ravage threats. TheMr

Co rind dwelling 
raked the 
withe vot

ed*!»the
fetal amount of the nnmftti 

ora orqcrwemetned by Mr. Chew during 
hie ttip to the mainlend, are for formers re-

and the pnrohraee exMMf an inten
tion on the part of our rattlers to keep 
themselves supplied with the latest im- 
psoTsd harvesting end other sgrienltnral
___: : se. The order* ti fermer, on the
lower Freest will be filled end forwarded 
upon the return of Mr. Ohara, who will be 
absent about four weeks delivering end fit
ting np the harvesters.

but

rally btoned off The explosion was 
ranted by h fire injthe khohen

the
bu

and
« *ight ■ham; -tilhMr.

itil the bee contained^haft a 
* looked him up onaeharga
an theeanra. >« r .-t

*e#tie

SEta
£ a

^Toeomo, Jine 8 -

byeTS
•heweMt tha room raiTlteriraOojeedean, milk. ' the him, end l 

oftevlto
—Mr. t.4:Pol won ----------------------- y— of ,.menLrti the

'W'WI'.l .

— oeuvra 
Coder 1
tathTlooel hoaae,

WoMiHouzu's Tiokit.—At a meetiek 
ti the workingmen'» delegate st
ïïïïiïÜe^oSStffirS»

nbooUtonse. He te e 
roprssentation of Victoria dfoiriet

qÿjagçareîasa

first edition of Buns' poems.
_______ of Mr. Date's

■ held test eseaing. 
large tjttwdaeoe,

it ev

«■jfVJ general election: G —Marshall Rflty, * 
,4ttd Me. Jr 0. Mollet*, of Albsr- 
ve bwer appointed mining 

tor their respective districts.

•3 A ittraother row recorders during white thto|fte*V«Sfe%wh» IN *V%1|£ oneetetodined to .tend. * idoaUsVea

Whet lemeFtyjfeWay.

Thet
s large mou ...............
skeleton» of 22 bodies that had been bur
ied faro downward, and the skulls of all 
bad been crushed in at the back.

That Major Ben Perley-Poore writes 
that the marine band at Washington is 
industriously rehearsing Mendelssohn’s 
“Wedding March,” “Haste to fee Wed- 
ding,” ana a waltz dedicated to Mrs. Gro- 
vèr Olèveland.

LieFRIDAY, Jl

re
^.vrToaV,
Ell». Jowl
less me 
mi. snalIIDII THA

T*is"îeTlxeô«te«in» BY TNI That Alfred Poole, of Denver, OoL, has 
struck it rich. He recently bought three 
box* of unclaimed freight for a merely 
nominal sum. On opening them each 
Was found to contain a brick 
worth about $12,000.

That a farmer driving into Geneeeo, 
HI., the other day, saw a cautionary storm 
signal flag flying from s tall building. 
The big clack square fe h blood-red 
ground struck terror to bis heart, and he 
turned and nude for home, folly convin
ced feat fee anarchists had captured the 
town.

That a blushing young woman entered 
fee circuit clerk’s office in Perry ville, 
Mo., fee other day and asked if a certain 
young man had taken out a license to 
marry a certain young woman. She 
looked much relieved when the clerk said 
“No.” “Well, don’t give him one,” she 
said, “I’ve got the first claim on him.”

That the editor of fee WaUowa Chief
tain, published in Washington territory, 
thee appeals to hie readers: “For the 
first time in the Chieftain’s existence its 
woodpile has got down to chips. Any 
subscriber who ie long on wood end short
ÎLZZLÏÏc thS* offira1 °The*wob2

should be dry, snd must be cut into two- 
feet lengths.”

* That the Bosphore Egyptien announeee 
that Sir-Henry Drummond Wolff has pur
chased the pataee of Ghiseh for the sum of 
£180,000 sterling. From that it is thought 
that the British high commission intends 
to remain permanently in Egypt. Thiaia 
one of the numberless palaces which the 
ex-khedive built with borrowed English 
and French money.

That John Boynton Hill, a prominent 
lawyer in Blaine, and the man who draft
ed the original Maine liquor law, recently 
died. He was ninety years old.

BIRTHS, MARBUGI8 ABB

Derath In Thé Ctionùt, mW» wokwe teWi etoh notice 
Two Dollar and Fifty Owns 1» P. O. Stomps, money 
order, bills or coin, t

of solid gold
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A SMWii Berne* ree Beer* Saanich, 
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min
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|x AW* 
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r
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Local and Provincial News.
From Ou Daüv Coloni*. June 10.

At the Driard: A. L. Meyer, Omaha; 
<Goa. A. Andrews, Cincinnati; James 
Heckerriy.'New York; General J._W. 
Sprague, Tacoma; F. W. Ladovici, Lon
don; Tamos Gamble, G. B. Wright find 
family, San Francisco; Geo.V. Ainsworth, 
Oakland.

At the Occidental: George W. Golden, 
Mrs. Fawcett, Manitoba; R. D.

D. C. Nicholas,
Detroit;
Harknees, Vancouver;
Portland. - -

Geo. J. Ainsworth and family, G. B. 
Wright and wife, F. W. Ludovici and 
James Gamble were passenger» by the 
Louise from the mainland yesterday and 
are registered at the Drianl.

)

îeral and Mrs. Sprague arrived from 
t fee mainland yesterday, and are guests of 
t,He Driard. fi M. t . •

Mr. D. 0. Nicholas, who has been sp
ool uted steamboat inspector pro. tem 
cam • down on the Louise yesterday and 
ie Bt the Occidental.

Gen v Y* D, Morgsen and wife, of Quin- 
or. Ill.,«eNi>”6iriered at the Oriental.

Mr. t *■ Wa|ls and wife, and Mias Kate 
Welle, ot * Qalncy, HL, are

j. S. W. tllace, of Seattle, is a guest of 
the Orienta \ [

Mr. J. An V*s was a passenger by the 
Louise y ester day.

Mr. B. Springer, manager for the 
Moody villa Sawmill Co., came down by 
the Louise yesterday.

Mr. S. A. Wil mot, O. E., came down 
by the Louiro yee.'erday.

Mr. John McDoitgall, of the Hudson ■ 
Bay Co.’s service, hrojust anrived in fee 
city, having pome ov.sriand via the line of 
the C. P. E. - , v „

that he would Irave ftiToipool for thie 
city on Saturday. _

Mr. Harknees, of the Vancouver News, 
ie at the OeeidentaL

Mr W. 8. fitoot, general manager of 
the Dominion express company, Toronto, 
and Mr. H. Samuels, the Winnipeg agffit, 
•root tiro Driard. They «me over the 
line of the 0. P. R. end expiera them- 
■elves as delighted with the scenery en 
route. The oompapy intend to make ar
rangements for the extension df its ser
vice to this ooaet.

Gen

Aquatic.—Mr. James Seeley states 
that he is perfectly willing to row Bosh 
for $100, or any larger sum, two weeks 
from date. He regards it ae simply ab
surd that any professional oarsman oonld 
be expected to row without fee least train
ing and at a few days' notice.

More Chines».—The steamship Oce
anic, which arrived at San Francisco yes
terday, from Hongkdbg, brought 838 
Chinese peesengrrs, 42 of whom are in 
transit for Panama, 20 for Victoria, and 
86 for Honolulu.

at the Orien-

Target Practice.—Yesterday morn
ing fonr boats’ crews of the war vessels 
stationed themselves at the month of Es
quimau harbor and went through firing 
practice wife boat-guns at a floating tar
get.

The Gaoler. —The council, last even
ing, decided on the recommendation of 
the police committee, to dispense with the 
services of a gaoler during the 
months.

Baseball. —The Lensdownee, Capt. 
Chas. Mullin, and the re-organized James 
bay nine, Capt. Jesse, will play 
of a series of games of baseball I 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

summer

the first
to-morrow

The City.—Mr. -E. G. Prior will be a 
candidate for the representation of the 
city.

-orator, is in the city, traveling in cog.

Mb. Thro. Davie.—«This gentleman will 
shortly arrive here from Ottawa. He will 
stand for re-eleotion in, the city.

The wcafeer at Ashcroft station 
1st Inst, was very warm, 
stood at 98 in the shade.

ch

fee

x hex*, name unknown, arrived in the

, in tow of the steamer 
d'eight oral Wen for

Rote. Irises ». »e*C*i<W, rim. IL) 
MA LOTT'S fifioWto T*1AL.Beeq

Ale
-Son

[nr ISLKOBXPH.j
fix» Fnxeoooo, Jew fi.—Cleared— 

British steamer Wellington, Neoeuno.
Sailed—-SteamerKm pire,Ifanaimo;et«am-
erAlki, Nanaimo.

Steamer Oownio arrived to-dey, bring
ing Hongkong edvioee to May 16th, Yo
kohama Mar «6.

Norwsigen bote Jmealfirer, which left 
Newcastle, Anstralia, JUroh »9 irith ooal 
for Honolulu, caught fin on April 14, 
tand nine days afterwards she was aban-

-

Be Is Ml
tewed te be Hanged Next

Kxkloofs, Jane ltt.—Melott has re- 
raised o now trial here to- day. He was 
found guilty end sentenced to be hanged 
on the 38th Joty next.

lftiloM, it will be remembered, woe 
the hewer el a saloon on the 0. P. &, o 
short distance beyond FwwdL 
entered the aelooo ow day, end taking n 
handful of oigars walked away with them. 
Hollott took hie gnu, followed and shot 
hits. He ww triad, found guilty and 
sentenced to death; hot the soprani, 
eonrt rat the trial wide on a technical 
■ground. Thera to little doubt that the 
low will now be carried oat.

r

A Swede

s.’LKrsÆs.r.ftüï
would Ml e oolnmo, but onr exohABgra

SES
Ze1fUM

thie
The

Justices Créera and Walkem returned
^Jtir^tfortheünionMu- 

Âîe Assurance Go.., arrived here yes
terday. During the time he feas been away 
Mr. MaoPherson has vtitife Nebraska, 
Criorado. and Wyoming territory, dofoga 
large business for his company.

Mr. W. H. Mead, of fee Boyal Boute, is 
a guest of the Driard.

Mr. George B. Smith, of 
the Driard.

Mr. I. Oppenheimer was a passenger 
from Nanaimo yesterday.

Mr. J. Hunter, C. £., has returned from 
Nanaimo.

m i
^SSi
Sing to the

jn a
from fee

iL-

itta.

A meeting of fee général committee ie|teàss
appointed to astyMhtibwMlAetkm of 
fee Queen’s birthday. It ia hoped there

WmBW* oo-oper.te in having a 
■ration. Meeting it Oity

Toronto, is st

gatta

At the Occidental : John Taylor, Port 
Moody; Jas. Fisher, Nanaimo.

At the Driard: Geo. B. Smith, Toronto; 
M. B. Blydenbntgh, New York; Joe. Wag- 

end wife, Portland; W. N. Baboook and 
wife, Omaha; H. B. Eokenbeiger and wife, 
Mise Eve Moqgsn. W. fit. Meed, Portland.

Ber. Mr. Bryant arrived from the main- 
land yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Tomlinson left for the north by 
Boeoowifo yeeteeday.

«ter yesterday on 
o trip to England foe the benefit at hie 
health. He expects to be away abont tiara 
months.

tied hi
ini

He«st8 p-tn.

In T* ftrxsuowr. —The German Bing-

Barnes carried tee members of the so
ciety, the Qww City Band, and a few 
geeete: The departure woe witnessed by

rived at “The Gorge,” where there wee a

the
Mr. E. Woods left this

Am Impartait Case.

. (Quite an important soil will take place 
AtNew UTsetminstor to-morrow, betwron 
the 0. p. *. pompany and Mr. J. A. 
Webeter. %» fomror tn applying to the 

to he pot in pceesraion of the right- 
kSBww through Vghstay'e lend, below 
Port Moody, ends, the proyirione of the 
Dominion Railway A#t. Mr Webeter 
contends thet the company bars so right 
under theft charter to go heeond Port 
«foody, end that they tire only private 
egeeaUtoia. Hon. A. N. Richarde, Q. 0., 
and Mr. Drake, Q. 0., leave to-day to 
oondrat the raw, the former for Mr. Web
ster end tha totter for the company.

large gathering, a reception was hejj and

È5SEÉEB
I the sroe# » ■■
fee heavy Wj 
fireworks I

of

the city. Numbers of people 
tirag the water front, whose rare were 
rrgsTif by fee sweet musée Pf the 8c-
Gtaty.

pirate on on irait ^Sbodyït^y!" 

it Hugh Conway’s own handwriting. It 
ie a true story of “Somebody,” but, wife

K-SaisxssriwSS
bewildered eato whether the little maiden

2*^^*-■- ”
and a kindly eympethetio nature that are

Bratrti'e Mleotrele.

will
fid'aa

▼er
at noon during the sroson. 
are now on; sale at Waitt’s book store.

in tiro matter of the propoaed outrigger 
re*, usd «halleogas him to toe 
originally agreed for the rara 
aide on Saturday next.

Po*WJL—The fneeral of the lata 
Jaeroe jLPerai will take ptoee to day 
turn Bt. Joraph’. hoepital et 2:16 p ra. 

tM p. m. from Christ

De you ask km, love, with------------- -
Whfot Menu to me pert** hopetowt
le-ïSSMS'eMAof«W0.
Thfoffi hopptaeeela 
Had esy 'tie winter; oetiHe the enow,
Atilmtie the Are*, worm, cheerful gtow;

KeonitAT.—Mr.^&eibraith, rab-lrader 

ef «h# opposition, has finally deoidtenotr.rtweLs"’
u

and 8»

,___________„/xl.—The Y. M. 0.
Association will give e etrawbeny festival 
te te* Prate»tarira charte, Pandore 
street, orateratiMftf ti Monday the 33nd
instant

anracmylor TjflTviiy

I
s.

\

\

r
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PRESENTED TO THE 
NlfoDd (First Dâvitolnu, 
partner of the firm of 
f, ahipbrokeie, I endow 

thoritj to up- 
i • Prcaumption of Life 
1” which formed port 
Jemee Lnwoon, Smith, 
and Jfouet Hub bend or 
contirned In Hnnk to 
te ffoiling to ROBEET 

of the mid deoeeeed 
end or Lnwoon, who 
Ml heard of in 180* 
tarer I«lend, the pett- 
Ml to the fee of the 
Robert Lewion, fond 
neat of the «fold coW-

on of dfote 14th M»y. 
of the defendenee of 

st Intel vfols of fo fort-
publlfohed in Victor!»,
Dunfermline JoonuO, 
ifotion is hereby mode. 
!.. Edinburgh, 
ici tor. Dunfermline, 

Petitioners’ Agente.

Ilf * CO.,
•TAT ONERS.

it stock of Blank 
n B. C., snd hav- 
I entered to the re- 
c we feel justified 
tees transactions in- 
ie immediately in- 
ictoria and others 
te of the province,, 
to our customer» 

able to ourselves. 
b our efforts in the 
1886, snd hope to 
eral patronage be-
t.
I. Hibbkn & Go.

IS or THE
ICHAN, B.C.

ha, Maine Islaed, B.C., 
May 84th, 1886.

I BEEN REQUESTED 
in this District, and In 

take this opportunity 
supporters) to plnoe my 

Lilly in ft BRIEF FOAM. 
I become personally ac- 
k able to give them to

interests are identical 
ink, and it Is the neg- 
i of the Ranchers that 
ward ae their champion, 
will ask what party I

measures that are
British Columbia, and 
t known as the District 
I be measures not men. 
resent government, the 
i my respect and

mer in which he has 
of office reflects great 

ho have served under

school system of Brit- 
’e my warmest ivmpa-

ion, I would mther 
ipany, but reprobate 
for their expulsion 

le and other plsoee

ree that would tend to 
rmao happier and more 
my power to help on the 
make the position of the 
i—A public market, bet- 
word to bring the Pro- 

j> with the Coneemer.
all private bills, anises 

couraging » new indue-
I » time limit, I consider

much friction 
end certainly most in

set interest» of » new or

cing election at your

further our interests
leal) none will welcome 
And if not, I will again 
sympathy, 

entlemen.

T. R. PIGG, J. F

er the

YALE, B. C.
ILL BE GALLED UPON 
représentative» for the

notice as » candidate for 
ttler among yon of nearly

with the intimate ac-
and requirements of the
a residence has enabled

Bt from, or with the slight, 
laervicea rendered by the

in one section is prejudi- 
■ of the district. In an
our* it is most desirable

Id be drawn from dit
to the waste of all being

J and mineral portion 
say that my ul

met g of the interlus are 
dr more fortunate heath-- s 
Ssrket, while the- miner,.
It the shining metal 
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